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Six Days jailer from the Army, j

ak is iv.i i. of 'ri* r:

STHAMSIlll> ALABAMA,
The Meaillship AI:tl» -una, < 'apt. \\ illvile,
arrived this morning from Brazos'

Santiago. whence she saile*! on 11;«21th
in5t.

(.'api Win II'- r«'p«»rts that < u'm.ral
"Worth, with MM) in »i. Ii s.t left ( 'aniar-
go, ami pntcfi' li'tl 7 ."*> miles on his route
toward.* AI n 111 ivy. '/ Vtis rc/iuf is ii<>

tlouht /itritbifiiir. Wo have late dates
from < .Miiar^'o. \vliu-!i represent ac-
tivo preparation^ \wiv t_»"«»ii»*_r on to move
at ;ui <*:»rlv «I iy. < Mi this Hibject we re- j
.'or lo tin? i.-tt. rs In 1 >w. Wo have oth-
cys. y t 1:11 r. 1 > 111 i!i y contain nothing
lo conlirtn tin- r« |» )rt that < Jen. Worth
had moved from t 'amartro. 'i'Jio report
probably grew out of tin* advance o| j

il JH. I ,'U 11 L'.'l II JM i I \ . II l< "I I I UUH.U 111 Ull I

eori-e.s|iorn!«,ii',o.
Sine.' writing ihu ah,)vi\ wr have ivcuiveiltin; -American «»1 !!i«- I

in.-t., which notin-s tin* report
l-'iiu.m (.'a.maiicu..'l'hc .<teain<-r \ ir-

juinian r« j>t»rlr> having cross»\l (Jen.!
Worth and his e.mnnan'.l. consisting <»l
the Mil infantry and two companies ol
artillery. over tlin San Juan river, on

the 1 l»tli in.»t. (Jicn. Worth. says our in- J
formant, received orders to inarch to the
village of China and remain there until
further advised. This may or may
not bo so : we are inclined to believe
that there is a little more of the may not
than may. It would l>e hardlv forth

» » 1 1 * I

wmie lor ilie conmiauucr 01 im.s oxpcui-
tion to start at all if he ha<l to .stop in b.3
miles.
A letter dated the 15th iu>t.. from

San Fernando, announces the. arrival
there of the Texan regiment of mounted j
men three days previously, in line
health"and spirits.
The late report that Capt. Godfrey

L'opo, ol the Kentucky volunteers, had
been shot by a sentinel, is pronounced
a fabrication.
LATER FROM YUCATAN.
13y the way of Havana, we have advicesfrom Merida, and from Campeachyt-» 'lie .~»ih t»i" August. A letter

is publish in tin* Diario dr la. llahmw,
.1..I ..,1 '? ! t I II I f , I l.i. i.f!" ., » tllM» » lir.t
UU\« 11 Kl » I II* II \- V llllll. IIIVI*

was ;i tmnulutous outbreak a l«*\v tl:iy*s
prcviouslv at Yaliudolkl. It was excited
bv an individual, whose name is not yi-
ven, who was anxious to liain the S'"it

occupied by (_«o\\ 13arl>uchano. The j
grislo or popular cry oi'tluj sedition was

"down with the Texas." Tin: in^ur-
gents obtained possession of the rjuait«-rs
of their troops, seized tln ir anus, and
w.'ie fortifying their position, but aL-an !
doncd it straighuv?iv upon learning of

.»i i . .

trie approacn ui v_> uiiuou ;u inc.'

head ul':JtX) troops. They instantly ru-

treated to Tixhualaetiini, two le:ejru« s

distant from Valladolid. There bein'_r
called upon to surrender, they quietly
Juid down their arm!?, without a i^un be-
itiLr fired, and the leaders of this ma«j-'
nanimous insurrection were seized and
turned over to the proper tribunal for i

trial.
Other than this outbreak and the: ex-

citement caused bv the. arrival of Gen. !
linsadre, from Havana, the peninsular
was perfectly quiet.
The declaration of different depart-

menisof Mexico in favor of Santa Anna,
the Sig/o XIX, the official organ of
Yucutan, comes out very boldly for his
ca use.

Congress had passed a decree exemp-
ting from duly saltpetre and sulpher. in-!
tended for the manufacture of nowder.
Thoughtful this of the Yucatecos.

Isthmus or Panama..Within a low
years the French government has taken
great interest in the contemplated ship;
Canal to unite the Pacific and Atlantic
at the Isthmus of Panama ; and has ap
nointed a regular commission of nhlo
engineers, geologists, &c., lo examine
and report on the feasibility and cost of
that project, of all which has been done.
This may account for the zeal manifestedby France on the Texas and Mexicanquestions, her alliance with Englandin the war now prosecuting in the
Argentine Republic, and the frequentreference of M, Guizot to an American
" balance of power." France may endeavorto obtain the privilege from New
Grenada, to undertake that project; and
when completed to hold the key of the
important commerce of the two great
oceans.

This is a new commercial ambition of
France very creditable to her enteprise,
but not promising a very successful result.It is not to be supposed that Eng.
land and the United States, the two
great commercial nations of the world,
would consent to allow France to mount

guard at the mouth of the canal, and
control the commerce of those seas. But
another trouble has arisen. The
French Geologist report that immense
.quantities of gold arc washed out of the

sands of the river at thu Isthmus, which \
crosses a number of rocks under which
are hurried more jjold than all France
contains. In consequence of which a

company lias been formed, not to diii the
canal, but to search l<»r this 'old. This
is quite an uniortunate discovery for the j
ill in 1 canal. < lold hunting is now the
project. The Panama canal will lievt'r /'* / ' //,i ,t *». /
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jiCr" Gen. I Ji n1 CJitMKN has turned
his attention in manufacturing ami lias
established a eotlon factory at Falmouth
V irgmia.

Wo learn from Washington}
that a Cabinet Council was held on the
o Ist uIt., at which the Mexican affairs
were discussed. And it is the impressionfrom what has since transpired, that
our L'overnment will not wait the move-

incuts of Santa Anna, but press the war
vigorously. Should overtures of pence
be made, however, they will be willinglyheyrd and acted upon.

It appears that what the Charlestoniansterm the abscencc of Air. A AI.
.McDonald, means nothing more, or less
than the absconding of the said person,
leaving behind him an idebtedne'ss ol
or l/trre four hmulml thousand dollars.
Wo hopethe Ijiuik of the Slate lias loat
nothing by this gentleman as he was one j
ol its directors.

Mc.cico..We have received nothing jof interest from Mexico or the army since
Mir last. The next news from that quarterwill be looked for with interest, as it
will perhaps tri\e some information of
the probable coursc of Santa Anna.
Should his influence bo exerted to reiloropeace doubtless it will be brought
about soon, for as wc remarked in our

last, wu believe him to be a man of too
much sagacity to expect success to attend
his anno in this war. Santa Anna is
ambitious of power, and to hold the reins
ol government in quiet, he will perhaps |
be willing lo make great sacrifices and
cede away a portion of Mexico in order
to rule over the remainder.

EDITOR'S TAliLE.

Young People's Magazine: Kdited by
Skua Smith, and published by J. lv.
WELLMa.v, 110 Nasau-st., N. Y..
Price 5S 1 ncr annum.

Literary Emporium ; a compendium of
religious, literary and philosophical
knowledge. Published by J. K.
"Wellmax, 116 Ps'assau-st., N. Y..
Price, 81.00 per annum.

We have received the June and July
Nos. of these interesting publications.
Each number is embellished with beautifulengravings, and illustrations of LIooo «

i.* i. , r *i i.... *u«
luiiy >viijcii ui iiiuiiicinvto aiu uuim nit;

subscription price.
The '1 rcasury o/U islort/ : Published by

Daniel. Addl:, 1U7, Fulton-st., N. Y.
.Price 25 els. per JN'o.
We have received the 6th number of

this work which is still a continuation
of English history. We trust the publicVtoi*vtrill i'nnfiniHi In cori/I flinnri rtwru-

3" ...w... -j,"

Jarly us it is a publication with which
wc are much pleased. As we have before
stated, the Treasury of History is published

in numbers/rontaining about 128 pageseach, and is designed to be a comprehensivehistory of all nations ; it is writtenin an elegant style, and when completedwill be a valuable work.
The National Press..This valuable

family paper has entered upon its se-

cond volume Persons wishing to subscribeto it would do well to send in their
names now ; it is certainly among the
first family newspapers published in this

c^Uhiry. It is published in New York
ljv ( «ko. 1'. Monius Kdilor and Publisher,$*,2 |)or annum.

(I'OR TIIK IJANNKK.)
.I//-. I\il//itr .As it :iiinn:irs now

ccrliiiii tliat Mr. IWcDurni: has. 01 is j
about u> tender his resignation as United
.States Senator, it becomes the duty ol
the people, to consider the comparative
qualifications of our distinguished citizensand give some definite expression <>l

opinion, with regard to his successor.

Heretofore, it has not been often necessary.for the people, to instruct their re- jpresentatives on this election, for all
seemed :i! iinei; to eentre nnon certain
individuals, leaving the legislature,,
without much doubt, as to their choice;
but the ca?c is now some what different,!
and they should not hazard their choice, j
by leaving the question entirely with
the legislature, without any expression j
of their opinion. It is certainly much]
to be reirref.ed, that one of our most ta-

'

o i

lented citizens, should thus long have
been allowed, to withhold his services j
/ .1 c- i.; ..II i
iroin iiic aiiiii.', whim; u is generally au-

milted, that lie has filled every station to

which he has been called with distin- j
guished honor to himself and with permanentbenefit to the State. The indi-1
vidua I to whom 1 allude, is (Jen. Jami:s1
LI. Hammond, and in common with the |
right of every citizen, L beg leave, to

suggest him as the successor of Mr. !
McDiriu;, with full confidence that he j
will if elected, bring into requisition all
his talents and energy in defending the
true interest of the State. Carolina.

* " ^

The following paragraph, translated
from a Paris journal, shows the growingimportance ol the beet root sugar
manufacture in France :.
The manufacture of beet sugar, the

present year, surpasses to a remarkable
extent that of any previous year. At
111«; i-iid til Li.sl \1:iv llicrc hnd hnrn »n:i-

nufaetured 88,000,U00 pounds of sugar,
nearly ten millions more than any pr«viousyear. This paid into the treasury
of the country over eight million of
fr.incs or two and :i hall millions more
than ia<*t year. There are now no less
than three hundred and six manwiacto-
lies in full operation, and only three in
the whole Icingdon not in operation, and
this because they have as much sugar
as they can stoie. Thiny manufactorieshave been uuded to the list duimg
t!ie past year. So that it will be seen

that the rivals of the sugar cnue are

disposed to meet with courage the struggleinvited by the recent law by which
tlicy are placed, so iar as uuiies are concerned,on a level.

Nauvoo..The Hancock Kagle of
the 21st instant, says:.
Next week will be a period which is

to settle in this country, whether law
and order arc to corne out triumphant,
or whether 1110b rule is to desolate Nauvoo.No citizen here will refuse to obey
any legal writ, whenever they can have
tlm #rn:i r:inlpp rif s:lf'i>tv W l» i 11 (rninnr In
V"V S> V " J . O p
and returning from whatever part of tlie
countr}', they may be called on to appear.The authorities here have about
two hundred writs to arrest those who
have infested this country, for some time,
and a test will be made if Carlin and
his gang will show an example of obeyingthe law.commencing with himself.
The arrests will be attempted to be
made by a legal officer, and if resisted,
which is most likely, it will show that
the real object of the mob is to act other
than as a law abiding people.
A deputation irorn tnis cuy, joineu

with one from Q,uincy, arc now in
Springfield, to take effective measures in
this crisis. They ask a requisition to
aid in enforcing the arrest of all those
in this and the neighboring counties,
who have infested this vicinity and from
letters which were received here, before
tln?v started, thev are now likely on

their way back to those counties which
have promised to come to our relief,
with the Governor's orders.

IIow long did Adam remain in Paradisebefore he sinned? asked an amiablespouse of her loving husband.
'Till he got a wife, was the very calm
reply.

Petrarii's Opinion of Money..He
who expends it properly is its master;
lie who lays it up, its keeper ; he who
loves it a Tool; he who fears it, a slave ,

and ho who adors it, an idolator.
nuvci tuiuiujy iu yuui u»»n J V4V4fe

rnent to take the advice ofany one, unless
he be a tried friend, for enemies in the
£arb of friends will give advice. I

TERRIBLE STATE OF ANA11- <

CllY IN CANADA. <

'l'ho Montreal I lerald says that the <

police of the capital is inadequate to the <

protection of the lives anil property of ;

its citizens.
ttr : ...i. n .1

- \\ c ;ue in sucii u siiiu1, says mai

paper,t: iliat no man can leave his house
after darlc, or go hall a miles out of town
ia broad day, without a feelint"; of uncertainlywhether he will ever return
alive. One man has been beaten to
death on a public rare course, another
is stabbed in the back, and for auijht we
know, is, at the moment we write, expi-
rinjf at the hospital, Besides two riots
on the same ni^ht, a eotemporary pub-lish<« the names of four persons who
have been separately attacked by rnHi-
;>lis. * * * * Our police have been reduced,the horsemen who arc »11« onlyHlicienl force on the hi«jh roads, almost
suppressed, and there is no other alternativebut to remain absolutely within
doors, or to adopt the horrible expediencyof carrying arms, determined, if attacked,to sell life as dearly as possible.

4 4** # # * *

:t .Montreal is not the only pi are where
violent outrages are perpetrated by cowardlyrulli ms on unsuspecting and unarmedindividuals W e regret to see,in the Belleville Intelligencer, an accountof an attack made upon Mr. K.
Murney and Air. James Fit/.j-ibbon. in
that place. Our contemporary slates,
that the occurrence arose Irom a quarrel
between a person named O'Reilly and
Mr. Fit/gibbon, ami that the former procureda third parly to beat the latter, |and interfered himself when the assailantappeared likely to get punished." ,

* 4 \ * *

t: Yesterday, the jury who have been
so long engaged in conducting the inquiryinto the circumstances which led

,.r «i... i-.- m- r t
IU uiu uriiui ui 111u m:u i»ir. J.juuu;iriij
closed the inquest by returning a verdictof wilful murder against James '

O'Donncll. Bernard (Jorrigan. Michael
Palmer, Bcrnaru Rafter, Daniel Bleu- '
nan, and divers oilier persons unknown.
They also made the following presentment:.

u ; We the jury assembled on the inquestheldcn on the body uf the late U.
0. Leonard, deem it incumbent on us to

express our great regret that those to
whom the conservation of the peace is
confided, did not adool some more riii-

i 1

cient means lor the mamtenauceof peace
and good order, on the lirst day of tlio
late races on the St. Pierre Race Course.'

We learn that linker was arrested
yesterday ; O'Donuell is the man who
was apprehended on the Race Course,
on Friday."

Tin-: \v.\iL wn:i Alt.\ico..The Washingtoncorrespondent of the N. York
Journal of Commerce writes under date
of the 27th August;.

1 learn that a cabinet council was held
1 .1 I . j- «

ycsteruay on mo suujecioi our reunions

with Mexico,and especially in reference
to the recent demonstrations of the SantaAnna party ; and that it was determinedto take no further steps, diplomaticor belligerent, in regard to Mexico,
until the result ot the revolution shall be
known.

'J'ho fleets arc to remain inactive.
which, by the way, is what they are

just lit lor.and Gen. Taylor is to con-

uiuio to menace an invasion, uniu me

now Santa Anna government .shall be
established.

If diplomacy should then fail, the war

is to be commenced in earnest, and
means are to be found to render our very
extensive naval establishment somewhat
less useless than it has hitherto been.

Persons, unconnected with the navy,
but who are acquainted with the topographyand hydrography of the Mexican
coast, are to be employed, and have al

1.. I
IL'UUy UUUH V/UJiouH«.u jit lutiut iv^o ikj

some more efficient naval operations.
Bf.ADENSBURG DUELLING GltOUND.

Being called to visit this town, so famous
in the annals of duelling, in the discharge
ol'a public duty, I felt some curiosity to
visit the bloody ground. Why this spot
should have been selected, no one can
toll* hut it ic ffirrwilis tliroiKrh all th«

J* 0 ; J
South. It is situated about hail a mile

j

from the village, near tho site on which
our troops were stationed in anticipation
of the arrival of the British during the j
lust war, and from which they so vigorouslyran as soon as they saw the loe. j
In a secluded spot, near the edge of a (

thick wood, rude, wild, uncultivated, <

with no foot-path leading to it, you stand '

on the soil drenched by the lile blood of
many a man. Here Decatur, Ma?on,
and Oilley lell. Uue 01 the most icrociousduels on record was fought here
between Gen. Mason and McCarty.
JVIason challenged his opponent, but
McCarty, on the ground^hat his sight
was defective, declined fighting. He
was posted as a coward. Being a militaryman, blood only could wipe out the
disgrace. Mason's challenge was ac-

:epted. Behold the weapons!.togeth
a- they must leap from the dome of the:apitol; or sit each upon a keg of powder,and insert with his own hand, aslow match in the bung hole ; or fightwith muskets at paces! Mason protestedthat the conditions were savage.MeCarty persisted in them. The partiesmet and Mason wnc ki~

I.^iuhj U1UWI1
to pieces. A few weeks ago a duel wasfought hy two men from Nonrth Carolina; Dr. Johnson, one of the parties, wasinstantly killed. The stakes still stand
nt ten paces apart ; the marks made bythe fret at the turning of the body, andthe deep stains of Johnson's blood, arestill upon the earth. The ground isblack all around, while the tall rank
^rass tells us, as eloquently as at Waterloo,of the richness of human blood.

Cor. of the N. E. I'tirilan.
The Picayune in an articlo on Santa

Anna, and his probable policy, gives
utterance to the following:

It has been stated that subsequent tothe conversation with Mr. Campbell,(given yesterday) an American citizen
was despatched froin Washington Cityto Cuba, to treat with Santa Anna aboutMexican a flair.?. This rumor may or
may not be true. We have no meansol knowing whalifoundation there is forit. The rapid visit to Havana of an officerof the navy, and his hasty departurefor Gen. Taylor's camp from that place,not to mention Santa Anna's easy criir.,.,nV, ' -------

...vw » vn vyiu/., gives some plausibilityto the report. However this maybe. no manner of roliance can be placed
ipon any promises.or misunderstandingbetween him and theGovernment or anyigi.nl of the Government. There canbe no adjurations more binding, no engagementsmore solemn contracted, thanthose by Santa Anna made to Texas afterthe battle of San Jacinto. Thoseaaths and contracts were broken with awilfulness which seemed to rejoice that
perjury gave a darker hue to the obloquyjf violated faith. His life and libertyivere given him upon pledge of his hoiiurand h utli 10 the fulfilment of his contract.Ufs apivnif"' »'">

iitu uuu»i auu lUJJU*dinted the vow.
The article we have quoted from ends

llius:
' Under Paretic's admiministration

nothing1 above a guerilla war could be
expected. Lnder Santa Anna a contest
of results may be looked 'or."

Phkpktuai. Motio.v-.The Feliciana
(Miss.) Whig lias a communication from
11 mechanic, named James Asgood DalInn,declaring soienmiv with sin n

vit affixed, that he had perfected perpetualmotion. lie has been at work on
his project for many years, and as he
declares, has at last perfected a machine
which demonstrates his complete success,
l it; is n')w anxious to raise oue thousand
dollars to build a model engine that will
ensure him the benefit of his discovery,and place the world in possession of the
incalculable benefits to flow from it. He
refuses to receive a cent from any one
whom he cannot convince at once ofthe
truth of his discoveries. The principlehe has annlied is the n»irnr>tini-» r>f

i i ; """ "" b'"vitation.nnd his motion is produced,says .tliu Yick.sburg Sentinel, as near ns wc
can conjecture, by an artificial and continualchangu iu the position of various
parts ofa heavy body. The Whig saysthat he is a poor man, and an industrious,sincere and honest mechanic; and
for this reason hopes that his efforts maybe nuliecd by the press.

We had the pleasure today (says the
Hamburg Republican) of reading a private1 filer from Gov. Butler, directed to
a gentleman in this town, which says :
' Should there be a call lor more volunteers,that South Carolina will be the
first applied to, certain. That a propositionhad buen sent to Mexico, and
snouiu ner answer not dc entirely satisfactory,the word ' quick march" will be
immediately given." It was also staled
that Mr. Marcy would resign Iiis seat in
ihe Cabinet in a very few days.
Washington Rumors..The "Washingtoncorrespondent of the Baltimore

Patriot states that Mr. Bancroft has
been offered the mission either to Englandor France ; that Attorney General
Mason, ' the best man in the Cabinet,"
joes back to the Navy Department; and
:hat either Robert Rantoulof Massathusettsor Franklin Pierce df New Hampshire,both of whom are able lawyers,will be appointed Attorney General.

" Were those oysters we eat down in
he cellar?" asked a hoosier of a city acinumlnri/inIVf ^ " ni 1.
|..u.niui.v,o 111 nuw uriuans, " 10 oe

>ure they were," was the reply, "what
)lse should they be ?" ' Well, I'll be
tanged if I didn't always think that oyserswere long-legged things with feath;rson 'em."


